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Gesoff can visit daily.
In recent years, Gesoff has had a

possum, a rabbit, a parrot, a hermit
crab, birds, chickens, gerbils and fish
as pets. She says she still gets very upset
when a pet dies.

"The hermit crab rode on the dash-
board of my car, and I cried when he
died," Gesoff says. "I can't stand to see
an animal suffering. I have to help
them." .

Her love for all types of animals often
makes feeding Seymour a live mouse
every two weeks an emotional ordeal,
she says. It takes that long for him to
fully digest and expel the mouse, she
says.

It is a myth that snakes chew their
food, she adds. "Seymour doesn't touch
anything with his teeth when he eats
things. Hejust swallows them."

Seymour's skin is warmer than most
people expect and not slimy, Gesoff
says. "Everyone who's held him says,
'Wow, he doesn't feel the way I thought
he would.'"

When Gesoff got the snake, she
bought a special heating pad for the
floor of his cage to keep the environ-
ment around 80 degrees. She also
borrowed library books to read about
the care of reptiles.

"I wanted to make sure he didn't die,
because so many reptiles taken out of
their environment do," she says.

Gesoff has many stories of her
contact with animals at home on the
Florida beaches. She once rode her
horse to the Burger King drive-i-n and
ordered apple pie for him.

Last Spring Break, she dusted the
sand from a mother sea turtle's eyes
after it laid its eggs and then couldn't
get it to stop following her. "It was 1

a.m. and all these tourists were still

taking pictures."
Gesoff says she also came in contact

with animals when she was swimming,
snorkeling or scuba diving. She is
getting her certificate in scuba diving,
which she calls "the most fascinating
sport you could ever do.

"Marine life is incredible," she says.
"If you just draw a fish on a piece of
paper in all types of colors, there is
somewhere in the world where that fish
is."

Although Gesoff admits she has had
some bad experiences with pets, such
as when a Chow dog bit her at work,
she says what upsets her most is when
people misperceive or overreact to
animals.

One girl who saw Gesoff and Sey-
mour from a distance at a party
screamed for five seconds. "It was
totally uncalled for," Gesoff says.

Another "pet peeve" is the way media
portay some animals as aggressive when
they're not, Gesoff says.

"The most important thing about odd
pets is that anything you see on TV,
like 'Jaws, is so fake," she says. Her
experiences with sharks while surfing
led her to believe they did not like
human flesh, she adds.

"Society is just so brainwashed into
thinking these animals are mean or
vicious," she says.

Weekdays, Gesoff extracts microor-
ganisms from river water in the biology
labs. But she says she preferrs contact
with domestic animals to lab work and
that she eventually wants to become a
veterinarian and have a breeding farm
for Arabian horses.

During her senior year in high school,
Gesoff had an internship at Del Ray
Training Center, a nationally-know-n

Florida stable for thoroughbred

By LISA BRANTLEY
Staff Writer

Heads turn when Eileen Gesoff walks
down Stadium Drive. Her pet python,
Seymour, might have something to do
with it.

WI just stick him on my neck when
I go places," Gesoff says of the ot,

snake that is her frequent
traveling companion on campus. "It's
a big conversation piece because people
think he's a bandana or necklace and
then they get up close and he's moving."

Gesoff, a freshman biology major
from Boca Raton, Fla., is no stranger
to unusual pets.

IVe always had snakes," she says.
"Anywhere in Florida they're running
around. I used to pick them up and
bring them home all the time. Finally
I decided to go out and buy a real snake

a nice, domesticated exotic snake."
Gesoff estimates Seymour's skin may

be worth $2,000 in several years (more
than 30 times the $60 she paid for him
at a local pet store six weeks ago). But
she says she has developed such strong
emotional attachments to her pets that
she can never sell one. "Once 1 buy an
animal, I never get rid of it never
sell it or trade it ever."

When she entered UNC, only her
Great Dane and four cats were left
behind with her family. Elan, the
Arabian horse she has had for four
years, came with her, and she soon
acquired Seymour as well as a stray
kitten.

Because pets are not allowed in the
dorm, Gesoff took the kitten home to
Florida. Seymour stays at Vine Veter-nar- y

Clinic's Pet Manor, where Gesoff
has a part-tim- e animal care job on
weekends, and Elan stays on a farm
outside Chapel Hill. Both are locations
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realize animals have personalities.
"I looked for two years for a horse

that had personality. He was under-
weight, undernourished and scummy-lookin- g,

but he had a sparkle in his
eyes."

One of Gesoff s biggest regrets is that
Elan must stay in Chapel Hill over
holidays because she cannot afford the
trailer fees to transport him.

"When I do something he doesn't like,
Elan gets mad," she said. "People don't

racehorses.
Of all the animals that she's owned,

Gesoff admits that her horse Elan is her
favorite. She is teaching Elan to jump
and says she occasionally uses other
people's horses to jump in shows.
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"HIP After 18 years of serving the people of
Chapel Hill, our last business day will
be April 27. Everything in our store
has been marked down. Everything

must GO!. Save on ADS, Nakamichi,
Luxman, Mcintosh, Kenwood,

Mirage, and many more.

. If you're a recent college graduate or you're already in your first job and look-

ing for a challenging career in data processing consider EDS. Electronic Data Sys-

tems Corporation is a place for achievers people who make things happen.
Ve'll train you in our Systems Engineering Development Program, nationally

recognized as the model for the industry. It's not necessary for you to have extensive
training or experience; ycu just need a real commitment. You'll start out as a beginner-bu- t

you'll finish as one of the best-train-ed professionals in the business.
At EDS, the Systems Engineer is a Computer Programmer, Programmer

Analyst, and Systems Analyst all in one. You're a leader at the center of our opera-

tions solving complex business problems with superior technical and interpersonal
skills. .

EDS is one of the nation's largest data services companies. No one in the
industry has been able to duplicate our formula for success. Successful candidates will

be rewarded with an excellent salary and a complete, company-pai- d benefits package.
And promotion at EDS is based on achievement, not length of service ... so there are
no limits to your career potential.

To qualify for the SED Program you must possess:

o Technical aptitude
A strong track record of achievement

o U.G. citizenship or permanent residency
A willinonees to relocate

irJirJSSDIATES OPENINGS LOCAL INTERVIEWS
Phono or send your resume immediately.

ALL SLLEOT: (44) 955-OS0- 9

Phone Monday-Frida- y, 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM (Eastern Time)

Or send your resume to:

Jim Scott
Electronic Data Systems Corporation

'OuumdlhisLiLas will contlimiuie to serve
tine people off Clnapel Hill at .on
Duarlhiam store, 1106 Broad Street!
In hotfa sales aed service.

Developmental Recruiting
100 Galleria Parkway, NW

Suite 470, Dept. 1 MM 075
Atlanta, GA 30339 o
Electronic Data Systems Corporation

An Pfinal OrtnArtiinrtv Enmkwer.
942-3-1 62 j113 North Columbia Street


